
Update 03/03/2021

As stated in the company's previous press, InCapta, Inc. is 
actively working to gain OTC current status. We believe it is the 
best interest for the company to keep the public consistently 
updated and to further the business plans for 2021 and beyond. 
The Company is working daily with our Securities Attorney to 
facilitate becoming OTC Markets current. It does take time and 
we are working as rapidly as as possible.  Please visit the 
company website at www.InCapta.com. 

Ean Martin, Chief Operating Officer, says, “Since our last update 
we continue following the roadmap toward being OTC Markets 
current. We appreciate all our shareholder's patience and 
enthusiasm. We look forward to finalizing this as we near 
completion of these requirements and are excited about the 
company's plans for expansion to also be disclosed in the near 
future. We are working with our Securities Attorney daily to 
complete all necessary requirements and there are many."

Gregory Martin, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer said, "The 
process of transitioning the company from dark to light is a major 
undertaking, particularly while expanding. We believe that we are 
close to nearing completion of the task."

The company does not make statements outside of official press 
releases, the company website or official communications. 
Anything or anyone expressing anything to the contrary, should 
be disregarded. We wish to thank our shareholders for their 
participation and extend our best wishes for a safe, healthy, and 
successful 2021.

http://www.incapta.com/


About InCapta, Inc.
InCapta, Inc., formerly known as TBC Global News Network, Inc., 
is a media holding company. The company works with clients to 
develop, operate, and market online cloud Television/radio 
networks along with entertainment projects and with wholesale 
grocers . InCapta, Inc., participates in online business models by 
providing executive level managerial assistance as well as 
arranging for clients' online presence through social 
media. www.InCapta.com
www.BananaBoxWholesaleGrocery.com

Forward-Looking Statements
Notice:
This release contains forward-looking statements made pursuant 
to the safe harbor provisions
of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-
looking statements include, but
are not limited to, the Company's views on the expected future 
trading of its common stock
following the filing of and are generally identified by phrases such 
as "thinks,"
"anticipates," "believes," "estimates," "expects," "intends," "plans," 
and similar words. Forward looking statements are not 
guarantees of future performance and are inherently subject to 
uncertainties and other factors which could cause actual results to 
differ materially from the forward-looking statement. These 
statements are based upon, among other things, assumptions 
made by, and information currently available to, management, 
including management's own knowledge and assessment of the 
Company's industry, competition and capital requirements. These 
and other risks are more fully described in the Company's filings 
with the Securities and Exchange Commission including the 
Company's most recently filed Annual Report on Form 10-K

http://www.incapta.com/
http://www.bananaboxwholesalegrocery.com/


and Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q, which should be read in 
conjunction herewith for a further discussion of important factors 
that could cause actual results to differ materially from those in 
the forward-looking statements. The Company undertakes no 
obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking 
statements, whether as a result of new information, future events 
or otherwise. Consider those factors carefully in evaluating the 
forward-looking statements. The Company undertakes no 
obligation to update these statements for revisions or changes 
after
the date of this release, except as required by law. This press 
release contains “forward-looking statements” within the meaning 
of Section 21E of
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. The words “believe,” 
“expect,” “anticipate,” “should,” and other similar statements of our 
expectation identify forward-looking statements. These forward 
looking statements are based largely on management’s 
expectations and involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties 
and other factors, which may cause the Company’s actual results, 
performance or achievements, or industry results, to be materially 
different from any future results, performance or achievements 
expressed or implied by these forward-looking statements. Risks 
that could cause results to differ materially from those expressed 
herein. The company reserves the right to correct any errors.
Gregory Martin
INCAPTA INC
+1 682-229-7476
President@Incapta.com

Thank you,
Greg Martin - Chairman,President, and CEO
InCapta, Inc 
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